
have for some time been fed with hopes, that the 
Negotiation between the Imperiilf-scnd French Am
bassadors would Be very suddenly determined,.by a 
conclusion of the^eacc; but hifnCrto we have no
thing buc uncertain "hopes i and while the Letters 
from Nimegaen give a good account of the state of 
things with relation to thc~Peace,tliey write from 
yienm,tha,t the Emperor will never consentto some 
Eoints_demanded by the French, and that dt that 
Court they are taking resolutions concerning the 
carrying on of the War. Thercis-at/prcsent a very 
great probability,tliat the troubles of Hungiry will 
tie epnipps.'d,the dqmandsof thc-Majecontcnrs be-
ine-moliof them such, that it's believed theEmpe-
rgrfwist consent tp them; ancr-the rather, because 
fehosi? People seem in reality tq desire aPeace. 

Cologne, Dec, r4. Since our \s&, ike French have 
flostissed themselves of a small Tosvn called Vrdin-
gg#. three Leagu- -s below NuU} and, we expect that 
fifty wilHikcwise snake themselves, toasters, in fvw 
ilaycfsy pf NuU, that Ib they may have a passage over 
the f{hi#e. There comes daily fresh Troops- intq 
tlie*Countrey,of $uliers,trom. F.anders, and thole 
Parts, Monsieur Cilvo continues to have his 
si~$uttters at Ait U ChipeUe, and has of late- sent 
several Pieces of Gannoninto the. lower Diocess of 
Cologne, which increases the apprehensions People 
IrprS ar? in, tfiat he will attack, with the opportuni
ty gf the first srost,th,e City of 3uliers,or thisPlact"j 
Upfln whkjh opr Magittt'atGs have by their Minister at, 
Che ffague, soljicited the States General. t«> include 
fchem ia t"i->ij- late Treaty with France i or at Icaft 
fhatt;hey will use their endeavors fox she. obfia"ning 
"iSfaJfisputraiity, which was in a manner promised 
by> t&c Duke of Luxemburgh , whenrour. Deputies 
TKiyt with him, about the payment of thc 40000 
<"ji" owns, that "were seized by the Imps'ihli\ts, during 
the-time that the Treaty was held here. 

Hamburgh, pe,c. IT,. By certain Persons lately 
arrived here fromStockbolme,-we have an account, 
that they are working there with all the diligence 
}"V9ssiblc, for thc putting a good Fleet to Sea the riext 
Summer; to which they do the more vigorously 
apply themselves, for that they promise they shall 
be able to meet the Danes at Sea, now that they 
are without the assistance of the Dutch Squadron 5 
•bytthc great want that the Sueies have, is of Sea-
Wen. The King of Sueien was not expected at Stocks 
holme this Winter, and therefore most of the Sena

tors were gone to waitupon his Majesty in Schonen, 
pursuant to the Commands they had received from 
Jijm,in order to the giving their advice concerning 
the operations of the next Campagne, The great 
expectation in these Parts is, to hear of tbe progress 
©f tsneSueies Army on thc fide of* Prussia, and parti
cularly whether they have gained the passage off 

TUfi* Whither, when OUF hist. Letters came from 
those Parts'j they were advancing.^pd wherc.accord-
jngtoall probability^the first Action was Jikc to hap
pen between them- and the Brandenburghs, upon thc 
sue ess of which much, would depend._, The Letters 
from, Berlin fay, thap she sector of Brindenburgb 
was expected there eyery clays and tbat it was be- ' 
"ieved he would make but a short stay there, and 
svcjuh" go ser srussu, if his Affairs require 
it. 

iMtgue, Dec.16. TheExchange of the Ratifica
tions 6f thc late Peace between Frince and Spiin, 

hath put us very much at cafe here, and we hope it 
wilt be followed by a General Peace this Winter* 
The last Letters from Nimeguen gave us an account, 
that the Jmperfilists findjng great difficulties" in thc 
Point of Fiiburg, seern'd inclined to taie the other 
Alternative, which was, that Phi ipsburg should be 
restored to France, and Friburg to the Emperor. The 
Resolution of the Slates General concerning thc re* 
duction oftheir Forces is not yet made publick,and< 
as we understand, varies in some Particulars, from 
what we told you in our last* -j 

Brussels, Dec. 18. This Cou rf is extreamiy plea
sed to hear that the Ratifications are finally ex
changed at Nimeguen.by which means this Countrey 
will be eased of that heavy burthen it has so long 
lain under, to the great impoverishment ofthe ITP-
habitants, who, after so ruinous a War.please them* 
selves with the expectation of enjoying the frufes of 
a Peace.- Among other things now under the care 
of ouf Governor and the Council, one main one is, 
the fetlihga constant and sufficient Force.to be mainr 
tained by the several Provineesj with much more case 
than thc Troops have hitherto,been. 

ParU t DeC.15. The Dutch Ambassadors conti
nue to hare Conferences with Monsieur ie-Pompone, 
but without any great success in the matters they 
tredt about, wfc.. the Neutrality of Cleves, and the 
Inclnsion of the Emperorjand the Princes of the 
Empire, irito, the Peace. The first, as we under* 
i}and,isthc'princ'pal Point thc Ambassadors have 
Ordertoirisirtiipon, for that it nearly concerns the 
States.tht Country ofCleve-s remain undisturbed;and 
f his Court thinks itas unreasonable to be granted on, 
their part, for that they would thereby lose the 
great means of assisting their Ally the King of Sue
ien. The Ratifications being exchanged at Ninne* 
guen between the French and Spmist Ambassadors, 
we arc told that Orders are sent to the Governors of 
the several 1-laccs that are to be restored to the 
Crown of Spain, to prepare for the speedy evacua* 
ting of them. 

WhitehiU, Deai. On Wednesday last His Ma "• 
jesty received an Account from certain of His~ 
Dcputy- Lieutenants of Dorfetstire, that Informa
tion had been given them of great numbers of Miii 
that had been seen in the "tie cf Purbeckf, which up
on a farther and more strict enquir^.appears hitherto 
to be no other than a Mistake. 
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